
Connect
 with Listen

to stories from the 
Island’s past

Spot
five Manx

      house names and find 
out what they mean

Bake
a  

bonnag

Make
a crosh cuirn

to protect your
 household

Join in
with a

Manx
Wear
some Bollan Bane

for
Tynwald Day

Sing
a song in

Manx

Say
“Gura mie ayd”

(Thank you)

Enjoy
one of the 

Island’s many
museums

Take
a real or virtual trip to the

Calf of Man

Immerse
yourself in some

Manx  
Fairy Tales

Have fun
 learning a

Manx 
       Dance

Watch
the National Anthem 
performed  
in Manx

#40MANXTHINGS

Learn
a little

ManxManx 
        music

Discover
the great

Manx poets

Pay
Manannan’s rent

         at
South

Ceili

Check out
interesting people in

Manx history

to a stranger

Celebrate 
    heritage 
            transport 

                  our unique 

Barrule

Snap
a lighthouse

https://www.manxmusic.com/performers.html
https://youtu.be/H3NSiqTO4W4
https://culturevannin.im/watchlisten/oralhistory/
https://www.manxhistory.com/app/#manx_people
https://www.learnmanx.com/videos/smie-lhiam-cappan-dy-hey---a-quick-song-to-learn-634564/
https://culturevannin.im/resources/bonnag-716982/
https://culturevannin.im/resources/lighthouses-719214/
https://www.learnmanx.com/house-names
https://www.learnmanx.com/useful-phrases
https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/boaldyn-475492/
https://manxliterature.com/sort-by-genre/genre/
https://www.visitiom.co.uk/things-to-see-and-do/museums/
https://culturevannin.im/watchlisten/videos/manx-dance-lessons-579863/
https://culturevannin.im/resources/heritage-transport-716991/
https://culturevannin.im/watchlisten/audioarchive/manx-fairy-tales/
https://youtu.be/lLUi1spw-nc
https://culturevannin.im/watchlisten/videos/calf-of-man-688411/
https://ynchruinnaght.com/mega-manx-ceili/
https://culturevannin.im/watchlisten/videos/arrane-ashoonagh-dy-vannin-639767/
https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/tynwald-day-483632/


Climb
a hill and celebrate

Laa Luanys

Enjoy
watching some  
                         traditional
Manx dancing

Sing
a regional version of
Hop Tu Naa 

Find out
what some local  

place names mean

Carve
a Moot

Join
in the celebrations  

of our national  
language festival

Discover
Manx  

archaeological sites

Nominate
your cultural                 Watch

a street performance of

“The White Boys”

Explore
the Isle of Man’s  

landscape through
poetry

Include
 some Manx Gaelic

             in your  
Christmas cards 

Learn
a Christmas song in

Visit
a glen or 
beach
you haven’t 
been to before

 in
‘Hunt the Wren’

Cheer on
your side at

CammagCheck out 
what ‘having a 

cooish’ is all about

Visit
a Manx

nature  
    reserve

Take part

Let us know what you get up to by using  #40manxthings 

Find out 
something you didn’t 
know about  
our Island’s  
historical  
places

See
where you can spot

Archibald Knox     
            works

Raise
a glass and say
“Slaynt vie”

(good health)

hero

Manx

https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/laa-luanys-485941/
https://www.manxmusic.com/events_calendar.html
https://culturevannin.im/watchlisten/videos/hop-tu-naa-songs-599467/
https://www.learnmanx.com/learning/place-names/
www.learnmanx.com/useful-phrases
https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/hop-tu-naa-468995/
https://culturevannin.im/exploremore/places/
https://www.learnmanx.com/cooish/
https://culturevannin.im/fundingawards/reih-bleeaney-vanannan/
https://www.manxhistory.com/app/#manx_places
https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/the-white-boys-505782/
https://culturevannin.im/exploremore/poetrymap/
https://www.ourisland.im/information/our-island-trail
www.learnmanx.com/christmas-greetings
https://www.archibaldknoxforum.com/welcome/
www.learnmanx.com/christmas-songs
https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/hunt-the-wren-469497/
https://culturevannin.im/resources/manx-dialect-716936/
https://culturevannin.im/manxfolklore/cammag-560072/
https://www.mwt.im/visit



